Introduction
The assessment of need for mental health services in the community is a first step in developing and planning treatment programs. Most studies in general populations have employed methodologies that yield data on prevalence rates of psychiatric disorders. [1] [2] [3] More recently, instruments designed to measure a broader range of needs of people suffering from mental disorders have been developed, for example the Needs For Care Assessment Schedule (NFCAS) are offered. A collaborative approach to the admission is encouraged, with the main goals of admission being to ameliorate psychiatric symptoms and promote re-integration into the community. Psycho-social needs are addressed when brought as a focus of clinical attention. Members of the multidisciplinary team include: contact nursing staff, psychiatric registrar and psychology intern (case managers), psychiatrist, psychologist, social worker and occupational therapist.
Sample
All patients admitted to ward one from 01-01-2003 to 31-01-2004 , and who completed the program, were included. Informed consent was taken from all participants. The project was approved by the Health Sciences Faculty Research committee of the University of Cape Town. No conflict of interest was apparent. All patient information was kept confidential and there was no direct feedback between the researchers and the ward team. A patient was deemed to have completed the program if they had spent a minimum period of two weeks in the ward. Program "drop-outs" were those patients who did not comply with program requirements by either breaking ward rules, or who were considered unsuitable for the program. The number of patients admitted to the program varies from two to four per week.
Measures
The Camberwell Assessment of Need (CAN) 5 meets the criteria of being a useful instrument for assessing the needs of people with severe mental illness: it is valid and reliable, brief, and easy to administer. 8 The CAN assesses needs over the preceding month. The original CAN contains 22 domains of need, rated on a 3 point scale: 0= no need; 1=no\moderate problem due to intervention; and 2=current serious problems. One domain was added ("cigarette smoking") and the domain "psychological distress" was dis-aggregated into a further 3 domains to suit the nature of problems presenting at ward one: "depression", "anxiety", and "post-traumatic stress". An example of a domain is included in Appendix 1. For each domain, where a need is reported, the following sections are completed: current help received from friends or relatives, help needed from local services, adequacy of help received, satisfaction with help received. The section "help required from ward one for this need" was added to the modified CAN. A separate form was created to capture the extent of perceived help at discharge, together with a checklist of formal and informal interventions (Appendix 2).
Procedure
Interviews were conducted by a trained research assistant. Didactic and clinical training was done, according to a manual provided by the authors of the CAN. The modified CAN was administered on admission. Demographic information was also captured using a report form. At discharge, information regarding the length of stay and diagnosis according the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, Fourth Edition (DSM IV) was first recorded. Then the degree of help received for each reported need was ascertained using the separately created form. Patients reporting "moderate" or "high" help for the need were asked to comment on the usefulness of a range of interventions compiled by the authors and ward staff (0=not applicable; 1=useful; 2=not useful)
Analysis
Patient data was recorded onto a database developed using "Microsoft Access 2000" and analysed using "Microsoft Excel 2000". Demographic and service utilization characteristics, the needs of patients on admission, barriers to meeting need and usefulness of services were recorded and are reported as frequencies and percentages. Unpaired t-tests for gender and one-way ANOVAs were used to assess differences between numbers of unmet needs. Separate linear regression models were developed for numbers of unmet needs on discharge, on hypothesized correlates of unmet need.
Results
All 100 patients who completed the program agreed to participate. Socio-demographic data and service utilization characteristics are shown in Table I . There was a marked preponderance of women (n= 74) and unmarried patients (n= 83). Many patients were referred from the psychiatric ORIGINAL Afr J Psychiatry 2007;10:149-156 Numbers (n)= 100 therefore reflected as percentages emergency service at Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town (n=30). The majority of patients reported easy access to services (n=89), and 75 had experienced the current problem for up to six months. The mean number of total needs was 8.6. At discharge, the average patient had stayed in ward one for 5.7 weeks (SD 2.4). Most had been diagnosed with a Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 4th edition (DSM-IV) depressive disorder (n=92) and 32 had attracted a diagnosis of borderline personality traits or disorder on axis II (ICD-10 emotionally unstable personality, borderline type). Almost a third (n=35) were discharged with a diagnosis of an anxiety disorder. Few (n=3) were diagnosed with psychotic disorders.
The numbers of needs on admission are shown in Table II . The highest numbers of needs were reported in psychiatric and inter-personal domains. In these areas, most patients reported a "serious" need. Fewer needs were reported in the areas of "self-care" (n=3) and "physical and sexual abuse" (n=15). The degree of help received for reported needs is also shown in Table II . "Moderate" or "high" help ("met need") was most often received for psychiatric domains: 89.7% for "depression" and 78.0% for "anxiety". Interpersonal areas of need were less commonly reported as met.
The usefulness of services according to need is shown in Table III , in which the four most frequent needs domains for each cluster (basic, psycho-social and psychiatric) are shown. Higher levels of usefulness were seen across services for psychiatric needs, while services most consistently rated as useful were support group, life skills and individual therapy.
Patient characteristics for unmet need on discharge were compared using unpaired t-tests or one-way ANOVA's. The results are shown in Table IV . A lower level of education (p<0.01) and the presence of borderline personality (p=0.03) were associated with a significantly higher number of unmet needs. Separate regression models for these characteristics were developed. The finding was significant only for the level of education (p<0.01). These characteristics explained 17% of the variance.
Discussion

Socio-demographic and diagnostic characteristics
The general profile of patients admitted to ward one is that of women (n=74) between the ages of 25 and 45 (n=65), who are depressed (n=92). The relative paucity of men could be explained by the fact that men are more likely to be employed and therefore unavailable to attend an in-patient program; that men display a different pattern of help-seeking behaviour during distress; that men are more likely to abuse substances, display anti-social behaviour, or even become psychotic. These are exclusion criteria for the program described in this study. This demographic profile is unusual for most adult in-patient units, and does affect the extent to which these results can be generalised. The marital status of patients is also remarkable: only 12 patients were married at the time of admission. This may suggest that marriage is a protective factor. However, other studies of needs assessment have reported rates of single status of over 60%. 5, 11, 13 Few patients admitted to the program had less than grade 10 level of education (n=8). The nature of an in-patient therapeutic program, however, may select out more educated and articulate individuals. Just over half of the patients were unemployed-this again should not necessarily be taken to imply that unemployment is associated with severe mental illness, rather, that it commonly co-exists. With regard to discharge diagnosis, a clear preponderance of anxiety and depressive disorders is seen in the discharge diagnosis data- in keeping with the nature of service provided at ward one. The high numbers of patients with DSM-IV depressive disorder (n=92) and axis II borderline personality traits or disorder (n=32) may simply represent the nature of individuals presenting to this kind of program, or that the borderline personality has been over-diagnosed. The latter may be the result of affective disturbance causing poor interpersonal relations in a group of highly distressed individuals.
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Service utilization characteristics
The vast majority of patients (n=89) found local services to be easily accessible and were able to walk there. However, proximity of services should not be equated with availability of interventions. Most patients had made a recent service contact for their problem. This again suggests that services are accessible, and also that for these patients, referral to the in-patient unit was possible within six months. Other studies reviewing needs in mentally ill samples have found longer periods before service contact, although most of these were samples of patients with schizophrenia.
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Needs on admission The average number of total needs per patient of 8.6 reported in this sample is consistent with some studies: 7.6-8.6 in a severely ill British population 5 , and a mean number of needs of 7.5 in another British sample. 15 Other authors have reported lower numbers of needs, ranging from 5.3 8 to 3.3.
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These discrepancies may reflect socio-economic differences, or methodological issues, although all the abovementioned studies used the CAN. With respect to specific domains of need, higher numbers of needs were seen in the cluster of psychiatric needs: "depression" (n=92), "anxiety" (n=73) and "post-traumatic stress" (n=52). Inter-personal needs domains were also commonly reported, but to a lesser degree: "intimate relationships" (n=39), "sexual expression" (n=38) and "company" (n=52). This pattern suggests a link between relationships and the development of depressive and anxiety disorders. Lefebre et al 12 reported that a risk of higher number of unmet needs was associated with poor intimate relationships and difficulties in the primary social network. Needs for services in the cluster of basic needs were reported least commonly. The low reporting of needs in the domains of "alcohol" (11) and "drugs" (4) is surprising, as it is the authors' impression that these problems are more widespread. It must be borne in mind that the CAN here was administered to patients, and not staff i.e. staff perceptions/impressions of need are not necessarily congruent with patient reporting of needs.
Unmet need at discharge
At discharge, it appeared as though needs were more likely to be met in physical and psychiatric domains-this finding is not unexpected, given that ward one aims to provide a setting for stabilizing acute psychiatric problems, while addressing aggravating psycho-social issues as best as possible during the admission. Fewer patients reported being helped in certain basic areas. The addressing of basic needs is a complex one. While few would argue that community-based services should be able to address these needs, and by so doing prevent some admissions, there is a severe paucity of resources. If social needs are highlighted by an admission, perhaps a collaborative approach is called for-these could then be addressed in an ongoing manner. The use of admission in order to obtain disability grants is a case in point. In psycho-social areas, such as sexual problems, patients not receiving help may have felt embarrassed by the sensitive nature of this domain. The relative frequency of this problem (n=38) and the low degree of help received (n=32) could prompt the ward team to take special measures to deal with these issues. In this way, doing a CAN assessment on admission highlights a need that may have otherwise been unreported and untreated.
A number of needs domains were only partly addressed. For example, patients in ward one frequently present with post-traumatic stress (52,0%), while only 46.2% of these were adequately helped. It is, however, rare that these individuals present without other co-morbid problems. In many cases, post-traumatic stress is complex and embedded within borderline personality. Furthermore, it is not always possible to guarantee patient's safety on weekend leave and discharge-in some communities, where perpetrators are released on bail and heighten patients' perception of threat. This merely perpetuates the clinical problem of posttraumatic stress.
Usefulness of services according to need
The numbers of patients finding services useful can be viewed in two ways: firstly, from the needs point of view, and secondly, from the services point of view. The usefulness of services is clustered around the psychiatric and medical needs, suggesting that these needs are easier to meet. This can be seen as an important form of positive feedback for the program, in that they are addressing the commonly reported psychiatric needs in effective ways. Conversely, patients do not find the available service useful in meeting other needs areas, and ways need to be found to address this deficiency. From the service point of view, interventions that address skills or function domains are more difficult to structure, and require more resources. Services that offer some form of support or counseling appear to be most useful: support groups, individual therapy, projective art, life skills and informal patient interactions, were most commonly cited as helpful. These services may afford patients the opportunity for expression and communication, which reflect their deficiencies in primary social relationships and networks.
Correlates of unmet need
The numbers of needs of patients on discharge with different levels of education was significantly different (p<0.01). Lower levels of education may contribute to higher numbers of unmet needs by virtue of patients having fewer coping skills, poor problem-solving abilities and a diminished capacity to engage in social structures. In addition, patients with borderline personality had a significantly higher number of unmet needs. This is not altogether surprising, as these patients frequently present in crisis, which may generate large numbers of unmet needs. Co-morbidity in the borderline patient is correlated with a higher number and frequency of suicide attempts. confined to one ward at one hospital. However, we believe that the study has contributed through being the first study in which an assessment has been made of the extent to which unmet needs are addressed during a hospital admission.
Conclusion
Where psycho-social needs perpetuate psychiatric problems, a more formal approach to the assessment of need may be useful. Whilst clinical needs are more readily addressed by existing programs, basic psycho-social and interpersonal needs could be addressed collaboratively both in the community and by specialist services. Further research examining the meeting of needs of in-patient groups versus out-patient groups may further our understanding of where services could be improved and resources directed.
